Recent advances in the immunological aspects of renal disease.
Anti-basement membrane antibodies and tissue deposition of immune complexes appear to be responsible for most glomerulonephritides and for some tubulo-interstitium injury accompanying glomerulonephritis or occuring primarily. Anti-tubular basement membrane antibodies complicate immunologic and toxic renal injury, including transplantation, and widespread tubulo-intersitial immune complex deposits are present in most patients with systemic immune complex disease, such as lupus erythematosus. Radioimmunoassay is now available for detecting and monitoring circulating anti-glomerular basement membrane antibodies. The effect of aggressive therapy with immunosuppression and plasma exchange is being studied to determine is value in minimizing tissue damage produced by the usual transient production of anti-glomerular basement membrane antibodies. Techniques are being explored to detect circulating immune complexes. Vigorous efforts are under way to identify antigen-antibody systems involved in the production of nephritogenic immune complexes, which may lead to antigen irradiation or specific manipulation of the immune response or its products.